
Proclamation.
VIIIIEREAS, in and hv the Aet of thn

General A...nobly, of.111'1-Ste.% entitled
"tr, act to regulate the General Election.' it

Commonwealth." enacted on the L'd of
July, 18.19. it Is enjoined on me to give Folic
Notioe of sock Elee ion Lo I‘,ll, and to
enumerate In such notice what ofikern Are to
be elected: 1,11.1AC UGH I:SER, Sheriff
of Ole Otiosty of Adam'. cl,l. therefur,.lwrellyeve this public notice to the Kiector. of the
v.xid County cotAdams. Lost e r nerdE,ecti ,lll
wtll be beld in said CoJtity. on the Second
.(l'ovolisy of Oc&.ber Next, (the 91',-.) in the
;everal District* coati:tired of the foilovring
Townibips, viz:

In.tbe First district. compo..cii of the for-
of.getrirg sod the inv. nbhip of

*.x.slanti. t Con.rt h u.e, in Ge ty..burg.
In doe Sre,,nd district. uompo-,e41 of the

townahipotGerrnitny, at the home ' Ib' 1. 1y oec‘•
pied by Peter Lingenfe.ttr, in the town of
Ixticatcnrn, in the townsiiip of Germany.

In the Thitd ilistrich,cninpo)eti of the town-
slip of Oxford. at the h I,f Jacob F. tsee'it,
in the town of New Oxford.

In the Fourth district, composted of the
townships of Latiniore and Huntington, at the
;lotus of Caleu B. 11111c1ua....1, lo the town-
Fbip ilantington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the town-
ships of Hamittonban and Liberty, at the
Public Sehool-heuse i 1 Altilerstown.

In the Sixth district, composed of the town-
thip,of Ilsmilten, at the house now occupied
Ly Daniel Becker, in the tort n or East Berlin.

In the Seventh district, composed of the
t 3ftnalle,:, in the l'utolic School-
house in the town of Petider4ville.

In tkle r.ighth kltstrlct. cianpopell of tLe
township at&nib at the bowie of Jacob L
.goes, in Ilunteratown.

In the Ninth district.comp-sed of the town-
• orfranilin, (including that part recently

. ;ticket' off from lenal(en.) at the house now
by Joseph Bennett, in said township.•

En the Tenth distrlct,ocznr.osrd of the
•ip Conowago, at the Louse of John
nottbey. iu MeSherrrstovvn.

In the Eleventh district. composed of the
whahip of Tyrone, at the house of Aliso C.

",Auk, in Ileidlerstiorg.
in the Twelfth district. cumpos.d f the

twa wilily of Mountjny. at the house of Victor
ileac, ist said township.

In the Thirteenth diNtrict. composed of the
I.,u•rythip of 31ountp:easant, at the put,lie
5...hc01-hisase in said township, situate at %be
• etas matte, the ono, leading from Oxford to
t I,e Tiro Taverns, the other from Ilunkrs.otro

Ilanover.
In the Fourteenth district. composed of the

township of Beading, at the public School-
I6ose Ilartipton:

In the Fifteenth district. composed of the
Ilvrongh of Berwick, at the public School-
loluse, in Abbottstown.

In the Sixteenth district. comrosed of the
_o unshipof Freedom, at the house of Nicholas
Moritz, in said township.

in the Seventeenth district, composed of the
township of Union, at the house of Enoch Le-
hrer. in said township.

In the' Eiaditeenth district, composed of the
,ownshio of flutter, at the public School-house
.n Middleberti, in said township.

In the Nineteenth district, composed of the
wnship of Berwick, at the Pigeon Hill

.-;,:hool-house., in said township.
At which thus and places will be elected
e Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
zylvacils;

11. c Member of Congress to represent the bls-
vriti, composed of the Counties of Adams,
Franklin, Redford. Fulton and Juniata;

tne Membr of Auctubly;
iue Sheriff;

I)he Prothonotary;
tine Register and Recorder;
one Clerk ofthe Courts;
One Commissioner;
Two Directors of the Poor; and
One County Auditor.

Particular attention is directed to the Act of
Assembly. puttied the 27th day of February,
1849. entitled "An act relative to voting at

elections in Adams, Dauphin, York, Lances
ter, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre, Greene,
and Erie," viz :

George X Bokee,

IMPORTHR and Dealer in
D:A(;CH, 1.41,5 S L . QUAEENSWRE,.o. Al North Howard Street, between I,exin4-On and Fayette Streets, BAI,TINIMV:.

STONEW.4,IO: always on hand, at Fa tory
prices. June 18, 18C0. 1y

James H. Bosley;

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
.Nos. 12 4 and 1.7. G Yorlt Street,'BALTIMOLIR, MD.

I am prepared to receive sad sell on Commis-
sion all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE. Having
an experience of ten years in the Commission
bu=iness. (and wishing to continue that sloirejI flatter myself that I shall be able to give lIATI/h
rAcricor to all who favor me with eonsigaments,11911 also attend to filling orders fur Groceries,Guano, and all kinds of Fertilizers.

Feb. 6, '6O. ly

SarrtoN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate end
Rouse of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
inet, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same—that it shall be lawful for the
qqetlifiegivoters of the counties of Adams, Lan-
caster, Dauphin, York, Franklin, Cunal er-
land, Bradford, Centre, Greene. and Erie,
from and after the passage of this apt. to vote
for all candidates for the ration& offices to be
fraed at an election 011 one slip or ticlset:
Provided, That the office fur which every can-
didate is voted for. shall be designated, as re-
quired by the ellltsti:,g laws of this Common-
wealth.

Ladd, Webster & Co.,
I'3, BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE, 51R,

I Manufacturers of Improred Tight-stitch
SEWING MACHINES,

for Familiesand Manufacturing Establislubrnts.Let Manufacturers, Planters, Farmers, -House-
keepers, or any other persons in search of aninstrument toexecute any kind of Sewing row
(loneby niaeltinery, make sure they secure the
best, by examining ours be ore purchasing.

liar Samples of Work sent by mail.
WHAT CONOTITCrig A GOOD Ikllll3o 'ADDING?

Smote 2. That icy fraud committed by
tiny person voting in the manner above pre-
scribed, shall be punished by the existing
laws of this Commonwealth.

Attention is also directed to the following
section of the Act of the General Assembly
the session of 1851, entitled "An act to pro-
vide fur the election of Judges of the several
Courts of this Commonivealth :"

- .
1. It should be well made, simple In its con-

struttion, s ud easily kept In order.
2. It should make a ttattr rocs-StITCR, &Hifionboth sides of the material.

59.302t0e 4. That the election for Judges I
shall be held and conducted in the several
election districts in the same manner in all re-
speets es elections for tyresentutises are or
shall be held and conduclt,d, and lit the RAMC,

Judges, Inspectors, and other officers: and the
provisions of the act of the General Assembly.;
entitled "An Act relating to the elections of
this Commpnwealtle," opproved the second
day of July, on- thousand eight landtcd and
thirty-nine, and the sevelal supplements, and
all other like laws. as fir as the same shall be
in force and applicab'e, shall be d. tined and
taken to apply to the election for Judges:
Provided, That the stores iid electors shall
vote for judges of the Supreme Court em a
separate piece of paper, and :or all other
judgesrequf!ed to be learned in the law, on
another separate piece of paper.

Ataa--111 and by virtue of the 14 It section
of the act aforesaid, every person. ex7epting
Justices of thePeace, n ho shall holdaty office
or appointment of profit or trust under the
Government of the United States, or of any
city or incr,rpceated district. whether a com-
missioned other or o herwise, a su ',ordinate
officer or agent, st ho is,•or shill be employed
under the legislfttiee.executive or judiciary de-
partment of this State, or of the Coiled States,
or ofany city or incorl ornted district, sod also
that every member of Congress and of tl.e
State Legislature. an 1 o'' the Select or Com-
mon Council of any City, or Commi.stoner of
any incorporated district. isby law incapable
of bolding or exervisii.g at the same time, the
office or appoinunew of Judge, Inspector, or
Clerli of any elec ien of this Commor.wealth,
and that no Judge, Inspector, or other officer
oiaay such election, shall be eligible to any
office tobe then voted for.

Auso--That in the fourth section of the Act
of issactublyentit'ed 'An Act relating to ex-
ecutions. and for other purposes," approved
April 16th, 181t). it is en,eted that the afore-
said 14th section ..ths'l net be cons.rusd. as
to prevent any militia officer or Lorough offi-
cer, from serving as4 judge, inspector or clerk,
at any general or special eltcoun in this Com-
monwealth."

And in and by an Act of the General As-
sembly of this state, passed the 2d (la) of Jo-
Iy. lbl9, it is directed that the Inspeetot s and
Judges be at the places of their districts on
the day of the General Election aforesaid, at 9
o'clock in the forenoon, to dti and perfwm the
setleita/duties required sad enjoined ou them
in Mid by 11»wine act. 1 FOrNBED 1852. Chartered 1834. Locateddad be it further directed, in and by the , CUR. OP BALTIMORE ,k ClfA RLES 81S ,Act of the General Assembly of this State.; .I., .Rtrrioßs, Mrs.—The LArkeAt, Most Elegnnti.v11144reSaid, that one of the Judgesor eacb. 0 ,r Furnished k. PopularmmCoercial College in thethe &gestalt districts aforesaid, who limit ;Limited States. Desicued expressly for YoungerimsbetbelPirge of thecertificates of the nom-1 Men de iritig to obtain a Tioeocait Psaertestj *lle which shall have been given fur, Restless Euveartox is the shortest posaito fir the chffereut otbces then ; time sad at Ott least e.rpesae.da

tretcd rex at their reapective dig-j A Large and Beseafidly Ornament.. -

srimbieskill'lnai the th:rd day after the eke- i lar.romsining apwards ofSIX SWAB gT,tianioashiababall be on Friday, the 121 A of with Stile/WRY 01 Pexassautt,ited aLiargiga-,
odo ber njarenaid,sit the Oeurt-hoesc, in the ! graving lute finest of tbe bled ever wade ins ertitak.a Goityaborg, then and them to, this country) representing the Interior View of
WAIF* fair staiefeent rod certiliftte of the I ale College, with thitidoglisililting teiT*lll ke-,pesibar 4l'sees, which shall hey, Writ-ban:will be sent totter:Y .olinVan on application,
ft aiAllpinfig elhariete is the ^sAy e( Fess or Camut„ :Write immediately and you

,mhorimiotspersonabr tbe Oleos tfirres,44 , will receive the package by return mail.
IeSAA43 LI(IHTNE&. Merit. AdAig,tui It. K. LOgnnit Balliatoredld.

.1110101400InetLe tt)abort, Sept, 17, '4O; Feb- at; 1.41e1t.I I .. 1i

3. It should sew any and all materials that
can be sewed.

4 h should be able to use Cotton, Thread,
or Silk, directly from the spool.

S. it should be able to sew from coarse to Sue,
and from thick to thin, with rapidity, and with.
out chair:int the tension.

C. It should be able to make the tension
greater or less, on both the under and upper
threads, and With uniformity.

7. It should have a straight needle; coifedones are liable to break.
8. The needle should have perpendiculet

motion. This is absolutely necessary fur heavy
work.

9. It should be capable of taking la thelargest pieces of work.
lu. It should be able to hind with a binder,hem with a hemmer ; should stitch, fell, runand gather.
I t. It shonl4 be always ready—Cowork.

It sbonlii be capable of rising the same
size ofthread on both sides of tne work, and
of using different colored thread or silk, abol e
or below. to correspond with any two tolors ofcloth to be nulled.
I. It should be able to make a long or abort

stitch. '

14. It should be able to fasten off the seems,
and commence sewing tightlrat the Brat st!teb.13. It should ruu easily sad make but little

IG. It should have a wheel feed; none others
are iu conbtsot contact with the work.

17. 11 should not be liable to get out oforder.m It should not be liable to break the
thread, nor ski astitches-

-19. It shoulenot be necesaary to use a screw-
driver or wrench to set the needle.

24). It should not be liable to oil the opera-
tor's dress.

21. It Should not form a ridge on the under
side, nor ravel out, our be waAteful of thread,as ii the case with ALL CHAU-STITCH machines.

22. It should not be " more trouble than it
i 3 worth."

21. Finale. all of tbeae adrantages are poisewed by our Sewing Maeltiae.
1.11.//a, WEBSTER k CO.Bee: 5, 1859. ly

...":„2.4,10.• 0L 1,5'5

Balti2xxore.A.c:Vcr't.s.
Burr Mill Stones

NITABRA NTED-11. F .V STARR t CO., C
of -Vora and Colors S'rce
.pposite N. C. R. R. Stath,v

tuners of lIIENCIf
Importers and i
BurrBlocks, Liolcio,..;
Leather Gum I:4lGugs.

Plaster, ant Mill Iron!, of 11,rrAnted
Quality. Ako, Colorie, Coralico, aryl E.,olthes

titActea of all size s . [i Lb. CV. ly

Now & Rich
ejewEr.P.r, SILVER. WA!;.I.. pLAT-

EL) \VARY.. Lc E. WAILNEP
eretnith, 10 Yomra ty 1L•

TONRE, uO., Lie in shire n 1), autiful ei,.eort•
;gent of styles and pdttern:eif ' "V
sdit for present., ctia.r.i. lag a gre ttanety
of Plain Gold and :iiett
bunkles, etc., Ear-Itiug.t, Ilracc le ta, gs
set with Diamund:ltutiy, Pearl, (),.al, Emerald,
itC., VeSt at Gudrd Chains,
Miniature Lcmkets. (;ul4 Tbitotileg, cuir Pins.
Signet, Chased and Pl.ein Gold Rings; Pencils
and Pena..Sleeve Kaduna and Studs, Guld and
Jct Cruaseo, JetItrAccleta, l'ina at Ear Riagg, ie.

ALSO
A variety of Sliver Mounted k Plate ICsotors,

Ba,kets,Waiters. Candlesticks, Li attar and
.Lilt Stand 4. Pe. ri HandleLieert Kuives,Spoons,

L edler, Fancy Artik les, etc., all of which
is respect full) offered on the ion p.it terms.

war-The Country Trade and Dealers geuet4l,
;y are invited to give me a cull. and examine
Goods and Prices, being satished that iny SIL-
VER. AV.1141: c inuot be surpassed either for
fin -mess or qualify, or the latest and moat beau-
tiful patterns, [Feb. 2; idGe. .y

Wines, Brandies,

RUMS. BLACK TEAS, Re. P. TIERNAN &

SON, offer for sale the following articles.
of their or" itiportatiou, particulArly for fatni-

SqlSlllll•AVllllll—Pemartine's finest rile, gold
and brown Sllvrrios, in wood and in gl's'.

Poor Wi‘en--Sandeman's competition red
and ta Lite Port, in wood and in glass.

Ifatistaa, \Vint -,-John Howard March's fine
Madeira, in 'wood agd Ig glass; also, Urape
Joke.

Macs. Wists—Jahannesberger, Steinberger
llia-cohrunner, Cabinet, Web-frau-mach, Cron
neher:r, of 1844.

CaAltrto'Nt Wtxts—Poet and Chandon's fin-
est, in quarts and pints.

BitAM utts—Otard and Hennessy s fine old pale
and dark Bnindies.

Bras—tild and fine Jamaica, Antigua, Gren-
ada, and from the I ands, imported direct from
London.

llott tato GlN—The beat quality—Tiernan
brand—and no mixture of aromaiie poleon in it.

200 half chests of the fine.t Soccuosu Tat.
Baltimore, Aug. 29,1.859. ly

Fancy Goods.
FANCY GOODS,

NOSHIEY,
721J1.11711*C3,

AND TOYS,
Wholesale and Retail, as

Cheap sat any pLit,e
is Baltimore.

FRaNILIS STRIZT,
BALTIMORE,

J Orders promptly
attended to. June 18, IOW). if

lv rise

flixpenoa a Day,
TINOUOR FOR A FORTI:NR.—A London
jai paper state." —..There is now in an Alms-
house at Bristol an old man who states, that
for sixty years he spent sixpence a day In
drink, but was net er intoxicated. Bow much
would this sixpence a-day put by every year at
five per cent. et sa-itiund interest amount to in
sixty years? enqn:red a thoughtful neighbor.
Putting down the first years saving
limees) el:pal to si3 54, he added the interest.

th la went oa, year by Year, tlOtl) be found
that i l the 60th year. the sixpence a day reach-
ed e startling sum of $14:4.1, 144. Judge
of the 011 man's surprise, who n told that ht
s 0.12/g hhs sixpence and depositin; it in
a So .ogs ittntitUtioti he w,.ltt nom, at the end
of t,Oyearldb.ivebeen vrL.rth thdt noble surzi $14.-

m would have bought him a fine
farm, or tuwu 111:111 ,oth, nal surrouiiiivil him

colu'orts and luxuries. alit) left a Laud.
some estate to his (11,1drea alter him. lie lint,
and liundrids oust in our midst h lie, but to de-
p i,it fitpecKe a , 18,1 In the FM:Malta' Aar. 1(1C-

Cli SAVINGA /1.1'171 TION UV CUCI-
Ty, to ItCLohji).lll.lthit result.

Gen) sbuig, July 2.3, lhtiO.

Mew Spring Gcicxis.
T L, has justreeei‘ed and offers for

sale the must desirable assortment of DRY
GOODS ever brought to fiettysburg, consisting
iu part of
tipring Silks,

t'llsio Black Jo.,
loalard

Spring de Lainea,
Oriental Lustre*.

Also, Bombazines Alp teens, DcDoges, Ging-
ham', Lawns, lirillizatrs, 'Shepherd's Plaids.
Crape t Eviiime, Tissue Bareges, &c. • •

April la, 1860.

Norb9ck & Martin
HAVE just received from the city the largest

stork of 01201:EitIES they ever
coifered to the pahlic. ,-Sogars, Syrups, Coffees,
Teas, Rice, Cbeese, F:sh, S It, :Spices, de., ke„
embracing all varieties, at illpriceA, the lowest
the market will afford, Als2 Broom+, Brushes,
and Notions ; Tar, ttils, (lanes, dc., In short,
ercrythinz to be found in a drat C:71.35 Grocery
and Variety Store.

The Flour and Feed business is continued
with a steady increase. The highest market
prices paid and therm sliest profits asked. The
pritific are in% ited to give us a call and see fur
tL•mseltiss. NOIMEON: MARTIN,

Corner of IJAltiusote and High streets.
May 21, 18410„

New Livery

rT., BUSIf3tENT.—The so bseriber4 .,,4 having purchased It LIVRItYr
t AISLES of enAll. M. TATt, de:eascd, on

l'hirobersburg street, A few loofa 11-(4t 01 the
Eagle llotel, be respectfully unuottnces to the
pnblie that it is his intention to continue t h e
buNiness nt the same place,end a ill be prepared
to accommodate all with anything In his line,
onren.onable terms. Horses, Rnggie+,Coael a+,

kc.,always in readiness. Give me a call.

It&-.11.-0. in conrection with my Livery, I
wiil Larry on tLe Ifinekentithing busint se in nll
it 3 branches at the shop on the corner of Wash-
ington and Railroad streets, where those wish-
iiqt, anything in that line can always be ac-
tonimodtite,l. B.UII-EL HERBST.

Juiy 23, IsCO

Removal.
MITE subscriber has removed hisPlough and

Machine Shop from the Foundry building
to Railroad street, opposite Tate's Blacksmith
shop, back of the Eagle Hotel, where he Ls bet-
ter prepared than ever to attend to customer..
l'loue,dts always on hand and male to order a t
the shortest notice, and Machines, iteap,rs,
rii.tire(l. -Also he will attend to ele:taing and
rep.aring Clocks. DAVID WAaItEN.

May tu. '

Groceries, Notions, are.
MAE nnd4 reigned has ripened a Grocery and
1 Notion Store, in 11.1:timore street, nearly

opposite the Conrt hones, Gettysburg, aht re
the pnlilic will conetnotly find, gelling cheap as
the cheapest, SUGARS, Syrup 3, Mot tsars, Cof-
fees, Tea., Rice. Cheese, Spices of rill kinds.
Mackerel, Clocolate, Brooms and Bruslise ;

Fresh Baiter anti Eggs, Ground Coffee., lEssence
of Coffee, Scowl" Herring, Canlles, Soaps, Salt
Tobacco, Se, ars, Snuff; Confection., all Ideas
of Nuts, tlran,m. Lemons, Basins, Bread,
Crackers, Cakes of different kinds; Shoe and
Stove Polish; Fancy Goods, Muslins, Gingham
Cotton B its, Wadding. Hosiery, Ilanditer. Wets,
Suspenders, Pitts, Needles. Clothes Pine, But-
tons, with Notions of all kinds. A talonc of the
nlablic's patron ige is restiertfally

LYDIA. C. NC11.11...CK.
IlAy 21, IGO. Cal

Stove§,
rirllN AND SDEET IRON: WARE.—SIIF.ADS

k BUEHLER, having purchased the
stock of Tin and Sheet lion Were of Ileorge F.
B iehler, have opened an eetaldiehthent in con-
nz:tion with their 'Stove Ware !loom, under
th superintendence of G. E. Buehler, and are
nox prepared to furnish everything in that line
at the lowest prices. In addition to the ordina-
ry ware, they hovel* large supply of kitchen
an 1 house furnishing 'goodl, of every variety,
I !eluding enamAlell end tin Kettles, Pens, kr.,
fit preservintg, cooking and frying. Call and
see them. Splendid assortment of Stoves and
h lose furnishing goods at their Warehouse, on
the!- ,Nrner of Carlisle and Railroad streets.

•3pouting put up at shortest notice. Lum-
bar, C u4l and Lime always on hand it their
yard at the same place.

Nov. 14, 1859. 811EADS ✓t

BE wohatas' Hotel,
46 NORTH FOURTH STRRET,

PIILLAI)ELL'III.I
C. M'Kibbin & Sort s Proprietori,
April 2, 18:;0. Iy*

. . Globe Inn,gcA,,,'VUWN,Frelerickeounty,Nfil.Tiizlin;inrecov.tiedandturui:le.Aeproprietor assures the public that a call is
only needed, its be guarantees full itatisfuaion in
every ease. ("barges moderate.

11ENItV IlEttit,Proprietor.
Feb. 14, 1859. tf

Henry Hughes,
ADDI.E AND HARNESS 11AKE11,Garrys.S sato, having ju.t returned from a visit

to the Great Erstern, is now supplied with a
largo assortment of Noddles, Harness, Tr.uks,
Valises, Give ate a cr.ll.

Aug. 13, 1860.

More New Goods

AT the S;go of the RIG ROOT, in Chum-
bersburg stroet. We havrjust received a

arge stock of lIATS, CAI'S, DOOTS, SHOES,
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, I3n,,ro gy Har-
ness, Collars, Whips, &e., and nre determined
to sell at the lutveq prices poss:ble fur c.411.—
Call and judge fur yourselve;.

July 23, WO. COREAti At CULP.

Men's Wear.
L. SCHICK would invite the attention of

61 . buyers to his large stock of
Fine Black Cloths,

Fine Colored do.,
Fihe Black Cassimeres,
.. Rainy do.'tilde Stripe do.,

Vesting',
Cravats, Hosiery,

Gloves, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, kc. ke.
)

April 16, 1860.

Marble Yard Removed.
Mang robeeritsr baring removed his place of
J business to east York street, • short dis-

tatnee below St. James' Church, would announce
to the publie that he is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in bis line, inch as Moon-
-menu. Headstones, kc., kc., of ever% variety of
style and finish, with and without bases and
sa kets, to !tuft purehasemaod at prices to suit
the time:t. l'ereons desiring anything in his line
sill find it a decided advantage togzstnine his
stocks's/ prices before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. B. BEAL%
Gettysburg, March 11, 185A.

Remciyals.
I.tiallersigned,tielagthe an thorised person

.Illsieremovals into gear Gres* Cease-
tory, hope: that sorb as contemplate the removal
of the retain lee of deceased relatives or friends,
will await themselves of this aeasou of the Jeer to
have it done. Removals made v tlt prosaplasea4
—tempi low, and ao effort awed is

MU ,

Watch 12,10, 'Keeper of the Cemetery.

MrTM.WII.4IMMTg

three
subscribers haring within the

three last years touch enlarged theirstock
of BEES and PLANTS, will offer for sale dar-
ing the Fall of 1860, and Spring of lint, an un-
usually large and thrifty lot of Apple,
Peach, Dwarf and Standard Year, •,',.'" ,

Plum, Cherry, Apricot, Nect.irine and 1

Quince; also Grape Vines, (oflcading
varieties,/ CUMall. GOOSCbertiel, RS.lpilerridi
and Strawbcrries, of the most popular kinds ; i
also choice miccellaneous Fruits, such as Span- 1
ish Chesnut, English Walnut, kit., together
o I,li a large variety of Ornamental and Ever-
greens, (all of the choicest kiuds,) Shrubbery,'
Vines, Cline s. hoses, ck.c.

N. B.—We a ould hereby caution the public'
against imposters frauctulcutlj pretending tobe
our Agents, with the denten of speculating on
the reputation of thece Nurseries, in selling
inferior titers, a lbch are bought of unreliable
Nuris-r)mcia at law r itv4. All percons known
to be thus engaged expa.e themselves to the
penalty of the law, and will be dealt with ac-
cordingly. We Lace, since John Burkholdair,
Esq., has failed in selling, appointed B. S.
PAX7aN, of Gettysburg, and several other to
canvass this and other adjoining Counties, to
take seders for next fall delivers. We will be
responsible for all trees and plants sold by
such Agent*, and only those who have an ac-
knowledged certificate from an. All trees and
plants sold by our Agents will be delivered in
proper season and in goor order.

tIKORGE PET) RS k CO.,
FAIIIIMOUST Ntassates,•

Bendersrille, Adams county, Pa.,
July 113, Dom (Apr. 9. eat)

'6O. Summer Arrangement. '6O.
INS Mask Fvock Coats, cheap at '

PICK"ICPS.
'RAB and Brown Citssimere Frca Coats,

very cheap, at PICKING'S.
ACK Coats, of all colors, remarkably cheap,
at PICKING'S.

I.:RSEILLES, Frock and Sack Coats, no-
. torionsly cheap, at PICKING'S.

CK Coats, Liuen, Sacks and Frocks, an-
ronsonably plmp, at PICKING'S,

0. 1 Black Cassimere Pants, astonishingly
cheap, at PICKING'S.

"lANCY Cassimere Pants, pleasingly cheap,
at PICKING'S.

ATINETT, Duck and Linen Pants, uncom-
monly cheap, at PICKING'S.
OTTON Pants, all colors, unusually cheap,

. 11
at PICKING'S.

Gl'S' Coats, Vests and Pants. certainly very
cheap, at PICKING'S.

Lli ATIN and Silk Vests, good anevositively
k • heap at PICKING'S.

lAr itllLr nndNankanet Vests, un!re-eantec(heapatPICKING'S.
spENDERS, Shirts,Colbirs, Socks, Stocks,

k,.. Gloves,,ta„"urtul" cheap, atPICKING'S.
..GCKS and Jewelry of all kinds, confound-
ed ch.,np, at PICKING'S.
(MINS, Fifes, Flutes, kc., most "dogged"
uhenp, at

' PICKINGS.
11) EVG!,VERS, Pistols, Knives, kc., " all-
ja,, fired " &leap, at PICKING'S.

AGII.EAT many other things, atntong which
arc Fly Nets, drivingly cheap, at Picking's.

ACII Coat', Leggings anti Cusps, srhicll4,-skei
kf everything Use in town downfor cheap.
nc•g, at PICKING'S.
LI VERYBOUV will pie tsc call at I'll'KING'S,
r., as a T ltter of mum:. [Agri! 30,'G0.

Dissolution.

THE P.,rtnership heretofore exi.ting between
Jacob, Bastress and rharles F. Winter, in

the Prod.tee, Mercantile, Coal and Lumber
buiincs.4, 14 this day. by mutual euu•ent. dis-
solved. Ml ace )unts • nil! be settled by J.
Ba.,tress, at the old stand.

J. TIASTRF.SS,
March 31, 18CO3 C. F. %%INTER.

New Firm,
TACOB STRESS and JACOB pnyEnsJ h tt e en'treil into Partner:hip in the abut°
l(n.inci., at the old la t.tn.l, (the large brick
Warehonsa,) null respectfully po:ivit it continu-
ante of the patronage hitherto be,toutd upon
the old firm. They will, nt all tbneq. ti.v the
highest ca..11 prices fur FLARR,tIIi IS,SEEDS,
kc., kr., aril have constantly ou hrtn.l
13E11, CO tr.. SALT, PLASTER, GROCERIES,
ite., nt tLe lowest r.itzs.

J 11.1STRESS,
J 1t't):: :TERS.

\(+v (ls.r r 1p•7I q. 1 s'i C

Gr3nAest, tat-) )very
Illli Ag:%.-11111.:ini itory iinil Chronic

1:11..ii n di iii cal, ii • c,iri.,l by lisiiiit 11. 1,.
:M. 1.1: t S C1:f.r.P,'..1T.:1) I.,:.il:.l.'ilATIC Ma-
-1 I'llE. Nl-iii prJ..l i,,, ut cit..... ,i,.. iif this, and
t',e itiliiii-ing con ,tic . hot; tc tified to its
great utll,ty. Its i=.iceess in Ithc•ituatic allec-
Gone, has been hit:temp unpartilieled by any
specific intro luced to the public. Price 50
cents per lxittle. For" sale by all druggists and

I storekeekrs. Prepared only by II Lutt.i.Ert,

loWholsesnle ani Itetlil Druggist. E-tst Berlin,
Adams county, Pa.. dealer in Urugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, P lint+, Rt c-stuffs, hot-

-1 tled Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery. Patent Iledicines, kc., Se.
tor..4. . D. Buehler is the Agent in Gettriburg

for "1.1. f...„,lliller's Celebrated. Rheumatic II:x-
-1 ture." [Oct. 24, 1859. ly

Juat in Season!
IV}) US A CALL I—The andersizned have

Ur just received from the cities an immense
stick ofCLOTI L S, CAS:4I4IOMS, (.4CASLN ETS,
VESTINGS in all varieties, kc., ,unable for the
season, which they offer to the public at unpre-
ccdentedly low rates.

" They ask a call.
To convince all"

of the truth of his assertion. No trouble to
show goods and give prices. A large lot of
READY.ILtDE CLOTHING alsosclllt,geheaper
than ever.

Garments mide upfor men and boys, as us-
ual, in the very beat manner, and according toany style desired. The work being done in
their own establishment, the.) are always en-
abled to warrant it. Remember, their place o'
business is the large nod commodiousroom ad-
joining Cobean k Gall'' on Chotmberaburg
street. . JACOBS & 13111).,

Sept. 19, 1859. Merchant

- -

jr,

Haines Bros.'
OVERSTRCSO GRAND ACTION PIANO

FORTE celebrated for superior quality
of TUNE and elegnuee and beauty of finish.—
These Pinnoi hate alums taken the FIRST
PREIIII-Al when placed in catupetition with
other makers, Pallenje all rompetaion. A
splendid assortment ofLOUIS XIV and p!ainer
styles always on hand. Al4o Second-hand
Pianos and PRISCR'S IMPItuVED MELOD-
EONS from $ 45 to S3SO.

'Every Instrument Warranted.
ORt). L. WALKER'S

Piano and Melodeon Depot,
S. E. Cor. 7th at Arch Sta., Phllad'a.

Mtg. 6, 18112). Gm

Carr Ahead Again!
0.•CARR has again been to the city

if I •
and laid in anothcr large stock ofGro-

ceries, Queensirarc and Notions, of every de-
scription. Sugar 11 lbs. for Si, a very good
article 1 •

His stock of Brushes, Brooms, Itastets, Demi-
jons, te., is always full—AS well as his assort-
ment of Seger; Tobacco, Sant,Pipe; to.

Ladies' Hoop Skeleton Skirts, le hoops, for
$l. Ladies' Gauntlets, a floe article of Llslo
thread, for 37 cents--'flores and Hosiery in
proportion. Ladies' Perfumery, of ail
Coll at H. 13. CARR'S,

Aug. 20, 1180. In York street.

Private Sale.
MITE subscriber offers atPrivate Sale,

his 'HOUSII AND 140T, 04 kikak
street, attic:llOn Solomon Powers: • 'Ph
Dowse Is a two-story BriOk nearly new, with aDart-building, and a well of water. Tentssasy. DAN'L. P. P1r521171711,,

July 11, 1858. tf

CARPSTS.--Another addition to ow. 100'tack of coepotispjast melted, to which
we Invita the nateotion of bone*

IAILIKSTOOKIMICIMIAL

60,006 GDP= ALREADY BOLD
Everybody'll Lawyer

AA COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS by
Feasts Cacissr, of the Bath:4loin /kr.

Tells You how to drew up Partnership Pa-
pers and gives general forms for ,
Agreements cr all kinds, Mills of
Sale, Leases and Petitions.

It Tells Yon How to draw up Roads and Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Powers or At-
torney; Notes and MRS of Ex-
change, Receipts and Releases.

It Tells You The Laws for the Collection of
Debts, with the Statutes of Limi-
tation, and amount and kind of
property Exempt from Execution 1In every State.

It Tells Ton now to make an Assignment
properly, with forms for Composi-
tion with Creditors, end the In-
solvent Laws of every State.

It Tell, You The legal relations existing be-
tween Guardian and Ward, Master
and Apprentice, and Landlord and
Tenant.

It Tolle Yon What constitutes Libel and Slan-
der, and the Law as to Marriage
Dower, the IV ife' s Right in Proper-
ty, Divorceand Alimony.

It Tells You The Law for Mechanics' Liens in
ever) ilta te, and the Naturalisation
Laws of this country, and how to
comply with the same.

It Tells Yon The Law Concerning Pensions and
how t obtain one, and the Pre-
&option Lewis to Public Lands.

It Tells Yon The Law for Patents, with mode
ofproc.i.dure in obtaining one, with
Interferences, Assignments and
Table of nee.

It Tells Yon Bow to snake your Will, and how
to Administer on ass Estate, with
the law and the requirements
thereof In every State.

It Tells You The n2esaing of Law Terms in
general use end exp lains to you
the Legislative, Executive and Ju-
dicial Powers of both the General
and State Gofers:meats.

It Tells Yon Haw to keep out of Law, by show-
ing bow to do your business le-

. gaily, thus saving 1 v.set. amount
of prouerty, and vexatious Miffs.
lion, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, postage
paid, to Every Farmer, Every Mechanic, Every
Man of Business, and Everybody inEvery State,
on receipt of $l,OO, or in law style of binding
at $1,25. _

ilpfer9,ooo A YEAR can be made by enter-
prising men everywhere, in selling the above
work, as oar inducements to all such are very
liberal.

For single &pies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information. apply to or ad-
dress, JOIIN E. POTTER, Pub/L-her,

No. 617 Samna St., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 21, 1860.

WliAt EVERYBODY WANTS
The Family Doctor:

CONTAINING Simple Remedies, essilr °b-
k./ tained, for the Cure of Disease in all 'forms
By Prof. Dem S. TAYLOR, M. D.
IT TILL, You How to attend upon the sick, and

how to cook for them; how to
prepare Drinks, Poultices, lc.,
and how to guard aglinst In-
toction from Contagious Dis-
eases.

IT T111.1.8You Of the various diseases of Chil-
dren, and Ores the beet andsimplest mode of treatment
during Teething, Convulsions,
Vaccination, Whooping-cough,
Measles, kc.

ITTaLut Toy The symptoms of Croup, Cholera
Influtttm, Colic, Diarrheas,
Worms, Settled Head, Ring-
worm, Chicken-pox, kc., and
gives you the beat remedies for
their cure.

IT Tette You The symptoms ofFever and Agne,
and Bilious Yellow, Typhus.
Scarlet and other Fevers, and
gives you the best and simplest
remedies for their cure.

Iv 'Pitts You The symptoms of lutinenza, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma,
Dmpsy,Clout,Rheumatism,Lum.
bago, Erysipelas. kc., and gives
you the best remedies fur their
care.

Jr Tstut You The symptoms of Cholera Mor-
in's, Malignant Chelers, Smut:-
pox, Dysentery. Cr Tun, Diexasea
of the Bledder, Kidneys and
Liver, and the best remedies for
their cure.

I r Tstu Yon Thesymptoms ofPleurisy.Mumps,
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Para ty.; is,
the Various Diseases of the
Throat, Teeth, Eur and Eye,
and the beat remedies for their
cereal

Ir Texts You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaun-
dice, Piles, Rnpturo, Diseases
of the Heart, Hemorrhage, Ve-
nereal Diseases, nrd iljdro.
phobla,and gives thebe_ t ramie-
diesfor their cur%

lr Tstts You The best and simplz.st tic: trrcnt
for Wounds, Brok-n Bones and
Dillocations, Sprains, Lockjaw,
Fever Sores, White Swellinv.,,s,Ulcers,Whitlow', Boils,Scurvy,
/Westland Scrofula.

IT TX.14.3 You Of thevarious diseases of Women,
of Child-birth, and of Menstru-
ation; Whites, Barrenness, kc.,
the., and gives the beat and
simplest remedies for I h cure.

The work is written in plain language, freefrom medical terms, so as to be eitAly under-stood, while its simple recipes may awn saveyou many times the cost, of the book. It is
printed in a clear and open type : is illustrated
Atilt appropriate engravings, and will he for-
warded to yolr address, neatly bound and
postage paid, on receipt of $l.OO.

gitgr.l,ooo A YEAR can be made by enter-prising men everywhere, In selling the above
work, as onspinducemsula to all such are 'eery'liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information'apply to or ad-dress, JOHN E. POTTER, Puhli,her,

ho. Gl7 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.May 21, latlO. Gm

The Old County
IDCILDING, known by every man In the1) county, and no doubt many a one wishedthere never h.td been such a place, as manywere broken up by permitting, or whey oblig-ed to hare their names entered upon the coun-ty doclets. But look at the change. It is aple.t.itzre now to call there and buy goods of
i.-.IMSONat such astonishingly reduced prices--lower than ever before offered in the county.He has just received from tho cities a largelot of new Ready-made CLOTHING, for men
and boys' wear; with lints, Boots and Shoes,Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Clocks, Watches,Jewelry, Violins, Segars, Tobacco, ac., &c.. &c.
Call soon, and don't miss the great bargains
now had at the old County Building, corner of
the Diamond and York street, Gettysbiorg•-r-Thgee id, spot

Thankful to his old•enstomers for their pa-
tronage, he hopes by his change oflocation not
only to retain their custom, but secure a largenumber ofsew buyers.

An entire summer imit--coett,pants nod rest--for 181,231 31 . SAMSON.April 16, 1860.

The Union Hotel,

id:OCATED at
Smithlnsv, Waskiartos ea., Md.

Hotel has been thoroughly repaired and
refitted, and the subscriber feels confident thatany who may give him • earl will be fully sa-tisfied, sr it shall be his aim to cater to the in-
terests of his customers.

JOBSPH YUMMY, Proprietor.
Jane 18,1960, Dm

Tinning 1 Tinning
TAE undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Gettysburg and the public gen.
aridly, that be has opened a new 'finning re.tablishment. in Chamberebarg street, dimityopposite Christ Ohurch. Hewitt manufacture,end keep constantly on hand, every variety of
TIN-WARN, PRIMA: 3ICD and JAPANWARE,
sad will always be ready to do ILEPAIRIIIIIII%,

ROOFING end SPOIMING *lse done to thebelt manner. Prices medicate, 6'14 no aeon'roved to render fall satisfaction. A share of
the public's patronage is solicited.

A. P. BAUGIIER.
GetlyshorF, Jane 18, 1880. ly

2:14,1110110 GOODS, la every weeietytetDORTUAzessietkeirot Prue*Vielbegs,

~' New Firm—New Goods. Adams County .5

rpHE undersigned bats entered Into ,partners 'VICTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPABY
1 ship in the HARDWARE k GROCERY Incorporated March 11, 1851.

President—George Swope.
OVPiCIIRS.astZyilte gmllerti,in Baltimore

business, at thsetreoledt,sntraderotf heDannxer s •

firm of DANNER k ZIEGLER, JRS., and ask, , Vice President---b. FL Russell.
and will endeavor to deserve, a continuance of l Sceretary—D. A. Buehler.
thepatronage of the old firm, as well as any Treasurer—David IPCreary.
quantityentity ofnew custom. They have jest return- I &festive Contatittee—Robert McCurdy, Jacobedfro m

.

the cities with an immense stock of Ring, Andrew Heinttelmari. -

4. 3o„„(t sconsisting in part of BuildingMatcrials, I ..thaegers--George Swope, D. A. Betetilerelemsuch as Nails, Screws Locks, : cob King, A. HeintseltaaniP.. M'Curdy, thoseGlass, fte. Tools, including
Hinges,Bolts,ing Edge Tools °revery A, Marshall, S. Fahnestock, Wm. B. McClellan. '

description, Saws, Planes, Clime's, Gou ges, Wm. B. Wilson, H. Eichelberger, Abdiel F.GLI,Braces and Bitts, Augers, Squares. Guerra John Wtdiord, H. A. Picking, AbelT. Wright,
Hammers, kc. Blacksmiths will find nails,' John Horner, R. G. McCreary, S. P.. Batmen, B.
Vices, Rasps, nes, Horse Shoes, lior-e-shoe lUCreary, Audaw Polley, John Picking, J. R.Nails, kc., with them, very cheap. Coach Find- Hersh.
ings, an as Clo th, Canvass, Danm,k, Fringes, Apr This Company it limited is its opera.
Cotton. Moss, Oil Cloth, Springs, Axles, Hobbs, Lions to the couttiy at Agates, It has been la
Spokes, Fellots, Bows, Poles, 'h afts. eke. Shoe successful operation for more that six years,Findings. Tampico, Brush and French Morocco, . ankin that period has paid all losses $ll4 tlr.Linings, Bindings, Vega, Lasts, Boot Trees, ke., pensesoeithout any assessment, baying she shag,with a general assortment ofShoemaker's tools. surplus capital in the Treasury. The Cab.Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment— piny employs no Agenti—all business beliealso Varnish, Knobs, &C. HOUSEKEEPERS done by the Managers, who are annually elect.will 8160 find a large assortmentof Knives and ed by the Stockholders. Any pierson desiringForks, Brittannia, Albata and Silver-plated Ta- , an Insurance can apply to any of the abovehie and Ten Spoons, Candle-sticks, NVaiters., named Managers for further information.shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and; bur'The Executive Committee meets at theI Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Cuurns, Carpeting', ' office of the Company en the last WednesdayBrAlso, a general assortment of forged and in every month, at 2, P, IL•

I rolled IRON of all sires and kinds ; Cast, Shear,; Sept. 27, 1858.
and Blister Steel, which they will sell an cheap— _

as the cheapest. GROCENIES, a full and gen- , Cannon. & Adair's _
eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pulverised, , STEW MARBLE WORKS, carrier of BaM.Clarified and Brown Sagars ; New. Orleans, , 111 more and East Middle streets, directly op.West India and Sugar House Molasses and ' poaite the new Court House, Gettyabarg.--sraps, enfAmt.zytees, Chocolate, Fine, Coarse Having recently arrived from Philtulelphia, andand Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Speim OIL; , feeling fully competent to execute all work InTurpentine, Fish, ,ke.; a toll assortment of Lead the finest style of the art, wewould respectful..and Zinc, dry and in oil', also Fire-yroof Paints; ly invite the attention of the public wishing Spin fact, almost every article in the Hardware,. procure anything in mantle, to favor us with*Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping, . call and examine4Speomens of our work. WeBlackstuith.4;abinetMaker's, Painter's, Gl.shier's, , are prepared to furnish MONUMENTS, TOMIISand Grocery line, all ofwhich they are determin- , AND HEADSTONES, MAMRBLE AEL`4NTL, -

oil to son as low for CASH as any hone out of SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and all other workHENRY B. DANNER,the city. , appertaining to our business, at the lowestpos.WAYBRIGHT ZIEGLER. 1 sable prices. We do not hesitate to guaranteeOayeburg, May 24, 1858. 1 that our work shall be put up in a manner sub-______. stautial and tasteful equal to the best to hoseen in the cities. where every improvementwhich experie»ec has sug:ested is availed of:and espeeially do we guaratit( e that our Come-tery and Grave Yard work shall be so carefullyset ns nut to be :tweeted by froA,but Aultmaiu.taro for years that erectness of position givenat the completion of a job, and so necess&rko "

continue'? gracefulness and symmetry.Nut. 23, le:.0.1. tf

4 Notice.
FFR tandersigned having retired from theT.-Mercantile business, the same will 'wrest:

ler be captioned at the old stand, in Baltimore
street, by their sous, Henry B. Danner and Way_
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner k Ziegler, Jrs., whom wewill reconunend
(0, and for whom we would bespeotk a ;
share of patronage from old customers, and of ,
the public in general.

Haring retired from the Mercantile bushic;3 t ,
it is necessary that our old business should be
igtiled up. We, therefore, notify all those in-
debted to us either by Judgment, Note or Rook
Account, to call and settle the same without
delay. The books u ill be found at the old
statid. J. B. DANNER,

May 25, 1858 DAVID ZII:(;LE11

Howard Association,
11011ILADELPHIA.—Alimier°lent In,titnt ion
Jr established by•speciarEndovi me:IL fur the
[teller of the Sick and Distressed, athlete d with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and c3pecially
for the Cure of Diseases of theSexual Organs.—,
Medical advice given grAktrx; by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, a itli a de-
scription of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life. &c.,) and in cases of extreme
poverty ,Ilediciae furnished free oft barge..

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcca,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NEWRENEDIES employed in the Dis-
pensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed envelopes,
free ofcharge. Two or three Stumps for po.t-
age will be accoptahle.

Address Dr. J.SKILLEN NOVO 11TON, Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 3 south
Nidth Street, Philadelphia, I'a. lty °Mot of
the Directors. EZRA D. HEARTWELL,

GEO. FAIRCIIILD, Seem.
Nov. 'l, 1859. ly

Spouting.

GEORGE & HENRY WASIPLER will make
House Spouting and put upthe same low,

for cash ar country prelduce. Farmers 14 lid oil
other,' .cisbing their honses, barns, Le., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a coll.

April '53. tf G. k 11. WAIIPLER.

Gettysburg Foundry,
frilE subst.riber, Lai ing purchased the1 Foundry of 31essrs, loriniugh,Sloat &Co.!(formerly IlarreLit.Foundr ,) has comment rdbils;nest, and is now prep, reil to offer to thehpublic a Larger usbortment of iftiellinery thanas heretofore 'wen offered, such as THRESH.1:1;G MAL',IIISEB, Clover Hullers, F4dders Cut-ters, Corn Sliellors, and Morgan's bite improiHorse Rake. Also, 8T01"k.:1, such at COO
Stores, three different kinds; and five differentsizes of Ten-pltie Stoves. Likewise Mill and8 iw-mill Castings, and all kinds ofruining iuIron or Wood.

Arith:P.lll/INO of all kinds on Mnehincryand C.lstlugs will be done to order on shotnotice. Patterns made to order; Plough Cast. ,
lags rea dy made ; noUGILS, such as Styles,If ttLeroii , Phacer, "Woodcock, and ninny
others trot mentioned here; and eight different
kinds of Ift,ON FENCING, tor Cemeteries,Port hes or Yards.

machines, one of the best •Al-o, MortisinFnow in use. 'lbis machine works with in lever
by hand; any littleboy c..n mithige

examine out:stock ; no doubt but
ci hat vie Can please. Per wiis ought to are it
their advantage to buy mactuntry of any kind
itt home, where it is mann'avtiirial, so th.tt they
o n rely easelgrit any part repia, cd or repaired.

DA 11) rtAINEit.
Gett shurg, Feb. 13,

Tr. Erctra ein's
TAR AND 110VD N.11111.X

BECTORA
iTibe be=t Medi( F e in OA. worlt! for the Cure tot

Cough.' 1101 i 04dg, 1 ruu Bronchitis,
liana, Difficulty in Brc:ithing,
Palpitation of the lltaet,

Diptherts._ _ _ _ _MN _

White Goods
AND EMBROIDERIES. 4. L. S CHICK

would invite the lathes to etamine his
large cnriety of newstyle Brilliantes;Cambrics,Jaconets, Plaid Carnbrics, Linens, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, kc., Le. [April IC, ltrUo.

and for the relief ut patients itt the advanced
st.hges of
Consumption, together with all Diionsos or

the lliroat and Chest, aid which pre-
dh.pose to I:otiNtimptiou.

ft ispeculiarll atbliord to Oa rwl,olea:e 4f istfroa,
Being pr,p.iroi 1)2, a racti,..l I'll Aci.tlll 01141

Drilgg:.l, nud Olt Ur gl ent l:Nrcrts 1.1.0
cure of .he varioas ilibeaiie to %lilt:4 tilt Mt-
umii frame ie liable.

Clothing ! Clothing !
ICOII.IIEININGER has just reioined freest

ti the eitips with the prettiest end ehtTFCSt tutofSPRING AND St73JSIE:it GOODS for Gentle-
men's wear ever offered in GettysburT. He hasevery variety, style en I price orgomls. While
gentlemea can always find Cloths to and their
tastes they can at the samo time have their
tneAsures taken and a garment put up to orderupon the shartest untice, in the matt substan-
tial manner, cad easitiouatile style, 'Co secure
bargains any save rminey go to the Ilerchitut
Tailcring ilstabliahment of

JACOB RF.ININGER,
Nay 7, ISGO. Car4sie street.

It i offered to tlic draieted with the greiteEt
confidence. •

Try it and be convinced th ,t it is it'll nitrthirt
in the cure of Bronchial aiLctinas. rpee :JO
<r7l'4 pee bottle.

D3..1. ESENWEIN k CO ,

Druggists and Chemist%
cnr. Ninthk Po;tiat htt., Yptia DELett

by every repectith:cdfiritoti.t
Dealer in 11edicine.41.hruni.inat thc to.

April 2, IBC.OI ly

Removal.
Removal.

NEW LOON.--GEo. F.ECK ENRODE lifts
removed his Oyster establishment to the

splendid new Saloon In Jacobs & Itro's. Build-ing, on the North side of Cliambersharg street.,where he will at all times he prepared to serveup the best of in every styie. Itykeeping a good article, he expects to re. sire
liberal share of public patronsc.c. Tuttms
SOUP, CHICKEN, REEF TONGUE, PIG'S
FEET. TRIPE, BOILED and FRIED EGOS, ICECREAM, BIRDS, ke.", in Vicar season. A niceglass of ALE or LAGER, can shears he had

and try Tue. G. F. ECKEN NODE.April :., 1860.

ALEXANDEIt FRAZER, Clock and Watch-
maker, has removed his slop to the room

on the 11er.t side of the P;ublie Square, lately
occupied I,y ()mid A. litiehltr, Eng., n 9 ct flaw
Mire, v, here he wilt always be happy to attend
to the culls of customers. Thankful for past
favors, he hopes. by strict attoition to boAine.4e,
and a desire to please, to foetid nod receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg. April 11, 185P'

New Goods !

efiIFAP GOODS!! HANDSOME COODS!!!
kJ -Just received, a tame anbortuiezt of
c lttsup and desirable DIY GoODS ofevery va-
riety, at astonishingly low prices, and which we
offer to the finblic. Baying purchased one,
stock in New I otk, Philodelphist and Baltimore,
and taring bad the benefit of the market of
three cities, and.being selected with great care,

we can sagely guarantee to those wishing to
purchase anytloug in our line that they cannot

fail to be pleaded both as to quAlity and price.

We hare received the latest styles and patterns
of goods both for Ladies and Gentlemen, to

which we incite their attention. Call and ex-
amine Lefore purchasing elsewhere.

IMO:RENCK BROTHERS,
41 4. bit% 9 IMO. Sign of the Red Front.

An Invention
TIVIAT is not a humbug, may be seen et theW.tre Room of EMIEADS kPatent Washing Machine, about lb:: utility ofwhich there can be no mistake, It is undoubt-edly the best NVashiug Machine that hes everbeen invented. It mast speak for itself.—Township rights for sale on reasonable terms.Machines also for sate.

,
Call and tee it.Msy 7, 1860.

•

I. W. Scott,
(Late ofthe Firm of Winchestfr &oft.)

GENTLEMEN'S FURNI SIIINGTORE, and
SHIRT )lANUFAI TURY,..ro. 814 Gies-

nut Street, (nearly opposite the Girard Honse,)
Philktelphia, J. W. .SCOTT would respectful-
ly call the attention of his former patrons and
friends to his new Store, and is prepared to flit
orders for SHIRTS at ?bort nutii v. A perfect
fit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE supplied
with FINI Sniata and Cou,Aas.

Vet. 17,1859. ly

Still at Work !
riOACIIIIMEING AND BLACKSMITHINGk .../ —The undersigned respectfully informshis friends end the public that be continuesthe Coisehmaking and Blatkatnithing businessin e'rcry branch at his establishment in Chem-bershurg street. lie has on hand and willmanufacture to order allkinds ofCARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, ke., ofthe best material, and made by superior work-rfien• lifirltee.uniso and BLAcesmitinso ofall kinds done at reasonable rates, promptlyand to the satisfaction of customers.CuONTRY PROUCCI taken in exchange fo ,
work et market prices-

Ditirrersona desiring articles or work latheCuacbmaking or Blacksmithing line, are re-spectfully 10%ited to call on
JOHN L, HOLTZWORTHGettysburg, Jan. 24, '59,

Notice
*rITO FARMERS AND MERCHANTS,—We

bare now opened our large and commodious
ehouse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail-

road streets, near gte Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company, and are prepared to receive
prodstoe of all kinds, viz: FLOUR, WHEAT,
ITN, CORE, OATS, kc. Also on hand and for
sale, Salt, Guano*, Plaster, Fish, ke, A largo
Stock of Groceries Just received, consisting of
Sagan, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices at all kinds, Cedar-ware, *c., *c.,
which we do not hesitete to say, we will sell et
low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by selling to see
and *wont our stock before purchasing dist-
where, as our motto will be "quick sales and
small profits,"

We would also call the attention of all Inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogs, kc., to the fact that
we have for sale Bninig, Fronedidd k Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLN POWDER, of
which ere have*old *Om 1500to 2000 pounds
per atrium to Tenners and Storekeepen,

KLINEFELTIIIt, BOLLINGER It 00,
Gettysburg, Sept. 5, Ina.

TFyou donot believeit, try them and contra
yourselves. that TYBONIy nem= an,

e beet and cheapest to had la taw compuy._
Gegery N. Or, Of IM Ihtutocd, Ciettibbasi

Something New

la-N GETTYSBURG.—The undersigned informs
the citizens of the town and county, that he -

s commenced the BAKIN,., business, on a
large scale, in York street, Getterburg, nearly
oprigalte Wattles's Hotel, where be wilt try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, kc., Iv., baked every day,run-days excepted,) all of the best quality, an sold
at the lowest Bring profits. Cracker baking in
all its branches is largely carriedon, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the abortast notice. Having
erected a large and commodious bake-bonne sad
secured the best workman Sad the mast .lIP.
proved machinery, he is prepared to do lb .
heavy business.

VALENTINE SADPEZ.
July 25, 1859. .

G. A. & E. A. Landell;
o. 110 SORTS WBARYIIB, PSILABILI,

111 MIA, manufacture and Lath' for ask
Spermaceti, Patent_ Sperm, By-CANDLSSi draulic,Adimantlue,Hotel,Cat

and Tallow Candles. -
Pure Sperm, Lard Bleached Whale. Bea

OILS y 'Elephant, Strishied Whale, Termer",
Carrieill Palm, Moto*, sod Red OHL

80.ips 1 White, Yethrleit Brown, Cbesahmk4
Fsiwy, hod other Soaps,' •a-i

Aug, 13, 1; • • am
i• "sty of Beat,' and.4plata- aril •

1;01'." always
r.ol44sit TIMM" k —MOW

,


